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GIBBONS TO MEET M'GOORTY

Twenty-Boo- n dBont Arranged for
March in Havana Be- -'

tween Two.

BIO GUARANTY 13 OFFERED

CHICAGO. Jan. Mlk Oltiboni and
Eddl 'MKjoorty will meet In a twnnty-roun- d

hoxln contest at Havana, Cuba,
In March, tf tbejr can agrre on term with
th promoter!.

McOoortjr received an offer of a guar-
anty of $4,000 or 25 per cent of the gross
recelpta and replied that he would accept

,ooo with the privilege of 90 per cent
of tha gate. V

NUNAMAKER COMES TO

VISIT MARTY M'HALE

. Leslie Nunamaker, catcher for the New
York Tankees, blew Into Omaha from his
winter home at Aurora, Neb., to visit
wtlh Marty Mrllale, pitcher on the aame
tram, who la appearing at the Orpheura
this Hk. Nunamaker la enthuetantla
over the Yankees' chances next - year
under the leadership of BIJ1 Donovan and
predicts Donovaa will prove winning
pilot.

BROOKLYN RELEASES
PITCHER REULBACH

NFrvv TOHK, Jan. eher Edward
Keulbooh was unconditionally released
tudsy by the Brooklyn National league
club, fteulbach came from the Chicago
club t Brooklyn during tha season of
1311.

y
New York Oeaeral Market.

KBW YORK, Jan.
mnrkBt ownivl 3 points higher to

3 points lower, but prices soon developed
flriniims on the spot situation and at
noon were 1 to 4 points net liiirher, with
pules of TOO tons. The spot market was
firm and lilKher. Sales. fcl.OOA bags. Cent-rifuga- J,

live; molasaes, Heflned,
tlrm.

Hi:TTB9 Firm; receipts, . 1M tubs;
creamery, extras (92 wore), 33'(f3Wo;
creamery, (higher scoring). tHuMireamery, firsts, SOjVsc; seconds, 'A

'HER.K Steady; receipts, S.&34 boxes;
slate, whole milk, winter export type,
specials, l!Vfcfil6ci same, average fancy,

i'A iUS I7nscttlel; receipts, .xie cafiea;
fresh gslhcrel. extra fine, KIHUc; extra,
firsts, S.V-- ; ftrKls, HMWc; seconds, 3u'vt
ni'o; state, Pennsylvania and nearby
hennry, browns. 84i; gathered, browns and
mixed rnlnrn, .WiiUc.

I'orLTHY uve, flm; western chick-c- ii
lie; fowls. lVVtc; turkeys, lWlftc.

Fed Leaves for Kast.
Ut)i AN1KI.ICS. Cal.. Jan.

.lehnHOn, sliorletop of the lo Anirrlrg
I Const league team, left here today for

the east after having elltned a contract
to play In the Kodernl iHue. lie waa
accompanied by, Oeorge Ktovall, m Fed-
eral agent.

-

Heatrlee oa Tear.
B PATRICK. Neb., Jan. . (Rpeclal

Trlrxra in.) Coach Jones and the
'HlKh school banket bull team left thismorning for Council Bluffs, where it
will play Friday evening. The team
will play the South Omaha five on Sat-
urday evening.

Give Ycur Blood .

; Tha Vital Spark

Drive Out Impurities and
Make the SLin Smooth

and Clear.

Ji

Pnlson la the blood, so uodermlas tbe
hesltb ss to Ivsts the system la a low
s:ste of realatsnre. but use S. H. 8. for
a brlrf time slid you flare up tbs vital

Turk of blood vigor. It swerps Its wsy
all through tb body, dlslodites rheumatism,
n!l'-- rstsrrhal rong-tlo- clears tbs
throat sad broathial tubes, dries up all
i Lin erupiioas, enables tbe kidneys, llrtr,
bisiMrr and luns to work promptly sad
rCH-tlvl- la rrirln Impurities out of tbs

irrulstion. 8. H. K. Is tbs beat ksowa
mcdlrlos for tbe blood ssd bas tbs cosB-dar- e

of a host of people. Thry know
It la fcainiliM to tbs stomach aad'siner-lm- t

bas iowb that It scromplnbf sll
Ni.at was erer ezpectrd ef mercury, (od'ds
of potstb, arseDlc sod otber destructive
iaiersia.;t a bottle ef 8. S. n. today at any
druggist. Head tbs Important folder wrsp-lr- d

around tbe bottle. It telis of tbe
work being dooe by a famous ndl-s- l

with aids sad helps tbtt bsTS
proTi-- a ef wonderful value to tbose suf.
ferlog with blocMl diaesses. For a special
book on tne subject writtaa by SB eipert,
aodrt-t- s lbs Kwlft Spettile to.. 6T hwtft
Inc'x . Atlanta, (is. Kor D'srly half a
ciiiiiry . H. S. bss been the
ttt s uiTrnn of people ho sre llrlug

of what Woudrs rn be sriNMnpltHbed
tt ilii famotia blu.,d purlnr. Get a bottle- .ut retuae all substitutet.

JEFF

Ping Bodie Dickers
With Chicago Feds

CHICAGO, Jan. . IHng Bcdta, out-
fielder, ha been offered a place on the
Chicago team of Uie Federal league and
haa replied aoklng (alary Until, Charles
Weeghmao, president of the Chicago Fed
erals, announced tonight

Bodle waa sold hjr the Chicago Amer
lean league team to the Ban Francisco
team of the Coast league. It waa an-
nounced two days ago.

NEW MEXICO INSTITUTE
LEADS IN RIFLE SHOOT

WASHINGTON, Jan. of the
second week's match In the Military
school national rifle shooting tournament
showed the New Mexico Institute well
In the led. The scores were announced
tonight as follows:

Class A New Mexico. Ml), am I nut
Rordentown. N. J.. MR: New York
academy, :, against Northwestern

park, Illinois. W6; Ht John's, Iele- -
neia, w m., vzi, ssalnst Kemper, Hoon--
Ville. Ml)., llefaillte.il : Kt. Johli'a. Munllun
New York, against Harvard, Los Angeles,
Cel., M.

( lass li Miami. Oermantown. O.. SID.
galtint Hitchcock, San llafa4-l- . Cel.. 790;

ralrbault. Minn.. 7CT, against
Wentworth, Ixlnston, Mo., default;Mnriranpnark. III.. MA. TunnMuv.

i0; Hlngham, Ashevllle. N. V... 803, against
nasarein liail. iNaxaretn. I'a., 647.

CURKS RUN AWAY

FROM SWIFT TEAM

The Clarka maintained their perfect
record In the TH-Cl-ty basket ball league
when they trounced the Swift 4k Co. five
last evening. M to 10.

The Facker with the absence of three
of their erack players Aerhart rhllps
and 8halnholts had little ahow from the
start. The lineups:

SWIFTS. C LARKS.
Foley TI.F. R.F Macfarland
Orosshaus L.K. IF Parishpurke ..... C Montgomery
Magowan ..B.O.IR.O ...1.. Smith,
Parrowinan ..KO.fL.O.. Wilann

Burke (2). Barrowman (2), Macfarlami
(9), Parish 15), Montgomery (1). Freithrows: Foley (3). Fouls committed:
Swlt Co.. 4: Clarka . Referee: Klnwlt
Tomekewper: Torreli. Scnrekeeper: Kiewit.
ana. Time oi naivea, 16 minutes.

SHORT SHIP CIRCUIT
FIXES RACING DATES

SHENANDOAH, la., Jan. clal.)

Representatives of the six fair asso-
ciation of the "Short Pilp" circuit ar
ranged the dates for 1915 and fixed the
classifications of the races at a meet
ing held here today. Three day race pro
grams for all Instead of part of th
falra was decided upon with the follow
ing dates: Corning, July 20-2- Bedford,
July P; Malvern. August, 5; Shen
andoah. August 10-1-J; Msiiland, August
17-- 1; Clarlnda, August 24-2-

Mary-vill- a will be asked to Join the cir
cuit

T0WNSEND GUNSVWIN
FROM DEAF AND DUMB

' The Townsend Gun company basket ball
quintet found no serious opposition last
evening with the Nebraska School for the
Deaf on the letter's gymnasium floor.
winning tt to 19.

Warren Ritchie, guard for the winning
team, played well, upsetting many pet
formations of the Nebraska school. The
lineup:

TOWN SENDS. rKAF AND Dt'MB,
lushes .... UF. 1..F. ... Stark

Hiirkenroad ...R.F. R.F. Tamisea
McWhlney . ( t. .. , Cooier
Plats ,...ua L.O. . Melaon
lUUtne ...ILU. R.U. ... Zabol

UNIVERSITY OF OMAHA

QUINTET TO TAKE TRIP

Headed by Coach Meyers, tfie University
of Omaha basket ball tean will leave thla
afternoon for a two days' trip, plsylng
Cotner university Friday evening and
York college the following night.

Those taking the trip besides Coach
Meyers are: Sclby, Adams, Ernest,
Bruce, Morey and Goodrich. Return con-tes- ta

with these schools will be played
In Omaha, February i and 12.

MEETING OF AMATEUR BASE
BALL LEAGUE POSTPONED

The meeting of the Omaha Amarur Baaa
j Ball association scheduled for last night

waa postponed, as the national meeting
which waa to have been held at Cleve-
land was postponed, and the Omaha order
must wait until the national plans are
announced before making any plans for
the local season.

Ilartlaatstai Bee la.
Wakefield. Neb.. Jan. . tsoecuiThe Hartiiigton town teavin played theCrofton team, the faatt-a- t same of baskettall wltnewu-- The iiueup:
II A KT1 NliTON. CROFTON.

R Brown R.F. R.F Olson
UK. R.F. Christopheraon

Johuaon ,C.t' Kerdon
Ata I'red R.U.I RG. ........ TmkerHarlan IG. Kl ... Vhamli lainSultUiiie: Kdaon. thruws: lirown
tJ. Clitlalopberaou (4).

Tin: rep::

Not Gonna

Re ST Of THS WOR LD
lb FlfeHTlNfe. m

"S tftCMfHP

111 muli

i

Kutl 1M l'.l o. 4.--

Runa 122 1&5 1W 4t
Hranlan ....211 W F16

Handicap .. 33 33 84 100

813 73 78 2384
Moose ('lab brasac.

MOOSEHEART.
1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.

Oettys m 169 141 4..--

Edmondson 172 128 143 44(
IJken 127 125 125 377
Kranda 1A5 1U7 1.14 4H0
Westering ..208 141 1; 487

Totals 838 720 681 2239
LOYAL ORDER.

1st. 2d 3d.Tot.
Dunn 167 173 132 472
Koppfle 1&2 127 llfi 416
Netwig 178 164 100 b0)
Petty US 149 106 364
Weekes 184 178 181 Mi

STIOAM KOALS.
1t. 2d. 3d. Tot.

Diirran 1W 1M 178
Monsky ....1.14 1M KUl 401
W'altenburg ll 1'2 170 62J

Totals. ...492 44 411469
MA RBI. K TO PH.

1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.
Andersjti .li 132
Welke ItJ) )! jiOgden ....lh3 176 107 443

Totals. ...4M 473 43H 1170
CONCRKTKS.

1st. 2d. M. Tot.
Colvln 171 142 P 42
Htrother ....135 VX !vj 41.1
Allwlne 3 112 ts 2!ig

Totals. ...3S 3S0 419 1188
FLEXTILK3.

1st. 2d. 8d. Tot.
Bock 1W It'.l 1K4 bU Totals
Hunderland 126 lt1 4

Parker 107 ltt 111 3.15
Tllianer .

Totals.. ..SM 404 468 1358 Wheeler
NAVAJOS. Flesher .

1st. 2d. 3d. Tot Hall ....
Bennett ....113 Kg l',3 X4 Leussler
tlrant 77 94 1! 90 li

Kaufman ..VJj VS3 1&7 406 Totsls

Totals. ...315 ! 440 llt
FULL WKIQ1IT8. Griffith

1st. 2d. 3d. Tot. Anderson
Owln .....114 14 ir.9 419 Dodson
Hmyth , K3 L12 122 847 Ward
Jenks M 105 HI Oi Reynolds

Total;.. ..208 383 378 1059 TotaJa
special Match.

FEDERALS, Sparry
a 1st. 2d. 2d. Tot. Havduck

Slaughter ..111 126 lrt4 4ot Melss
(torrion 110 1A4 146 41'j Stroesser
O'Nell .M...70 132 172 474 Higafoss
Oreen .W 109 173 521
Jaroah ......218 174 211 003 Totals

NO.
Totals. . . .SOI 786 363 2431

791 715

1,10
175 141 47.1

4H4
49.4

713 792 722 2227
OMAHA.

1st. 2d. Sd.Tot.
.'....140 8H 147

...13 118 110 3!
143 1.19 411
149 105 1H8

...184 181 147 612

778 681 711 2170

1st. 2d.
119 152 155 42

...107 135 1S.1 S7fl
117 145 101

w.lo9 126 319
1S8 189 556

631 74fi 669 2045
NINETY.
1st. 2d. 3d.Tot.

Stevens .....1)2 125 109 34l
Davta .152 188 120 460

...120 124 125 Kit

Redmond ..133 105 lo2 S99

, MINORS.
' ; 1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.

Hathaway ..148 141 189 478
Chiles 146 134 153 431

Christians Crush
The Covenanters

The First Christian, leadera ot tbe
Church Basket Ball league, easily over-
rode the Church of the Qovenant at the
Nebraska School for the Deaf gymnasium
last night, 46 to 13.

N. M. Miles, center for the Christiana,
waa the star of the game, his long shots
from all of the floor clipping the
baaket with consistent The
Orr brothers played well together for the
Covenanters. The lineup:

1ST OHKIST1ANM. COVENANTS.
..L.F. L.F. Guthrie

Klefser ...v R.F. ... G. Orr
Miles ., C. C. .. E. Orr
Evans ..L.O. L.U. Talmadae
C. Wclgel.. .R.U.I R.U. , Cummins

OMAHA NATIONALS PLAY
"

WITH DASH AND WIN

Plsylng with Ihelr usual characteristic
dash aud vimthe Omaha National bank
quintet again demonstrated that they
are the peera of the Commercial league
when thoy took the fast Young Men's
Christian association Becretartes to a
trimming last evening on the letters'
court by the lopsided score of 28 to 11.

The Individual playing ot Buchart was
tbe feature.
. The lineup:
OMAHA NAT. BK. SECRETARIES.
Buaatng ....A. .R.F.I R.F
K.ichart L.F.LF leak
Torreli C. C Swan
Bender R.O.IR.G Remlnston
Hawkins LU.ILG Ryan

Field goals: Bussing 2). Suchart
Rendr 121, Maxwell. Leak t2i, Swan.
Fouls thrown: Bussing (6), Render t3).
Intake (8). Foul committed: Omaha Na-tlon- al

banks. 6: Secretaries, 17. Referee:
Kuwit. Timekeeper: Keel. Storekeeper:
F. Sutherland.

CLEARING HOUSE FIVE
LOSES OPENING GAME

The Clearing House quintet, the new
basket ball team that took over
the First National Bank franchise In the
Commercial league loet the opening game
last evening to the Crelghton Laws at
the Young Christian association,
II' to 12.

The work of Festner for the Barristers
waa of unusual merit. The foul goal
shooting of Reel also entered Into the
Barristers' victory. Hansen waa In the
limelight .for the Clearing House quintet
with three field goals. The lineup
CI.EARG HOl'SE WW'S.
Hansen .. R.F. R.F Reel
Miuiusoii . L.F. L.F Randolph
Price C. C ... I.lddy
Petersen . R.C.. RO Festner
Killer ...LG.ILO Mulroney

Field Hansen (3) Price.
I4d.lv. Fcctnrr (. Mulroney. Free throws:

! Hansen. Rc iZt. Fouls committed:
9; Clearing House. R. Referee:

Kiewit Time of helves. M minutes.

DOOIN SIGNS TWO-YEA- R

CONTRACT WITH CINCINNATI
PHII.ADELPHTA. Jsn. S.

rVtoln. former manager of the Philadel-
phia National league team, today algne4
a two-ye- ar contract to catch for the Cin-
cinnati club. The aalary Is said to be
$6,000 a year.

Raffed ta Train la ;eera!a.
ATHENS da. Jan. -Th Buffalo

Fedvrnla will go Into AprliiK training ttthe I nivei ity r.f . licoi'K'a lue bilKtoimda hrtf March t. according to an
announcement today.

om.mia, Saturday. January r.o, 1015 v
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Totals....

78 2293
LOYAL

1st. 2d. 3d.Tot.
i:E 159 140 4:14
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Kefm lbl 163 1.9 491

Totals 677 695 695 2067

U. O. CO. SALESMEN.
1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.

Jamison ... .1)1.1 146 125 434
Irvine Ki3 139 12 42:1

Wells ltil 175 1:17 47;l
Beeson 142 213 134 489

Totals WU 673 578 1819

U. O. CO. CARPET DEPT.
Int. 2d. 3l.Tot.

Petrowsky .ir.4 115 141 410
Kelloag ....I'.D 127 141 SS8

I,unbaih ...14.) 19 107 3M
Bengele 2M) 178 176 594

Totals 634 649 563 174S

Me ale City l.eagee,
ORDER OF MCKJSE.

1st. 2d. 3d.Tot.
O. K 151 211 146 608
Qulnn 1"8 141 124 423
Hcfton 122 175 15H 465
fetraw 155 155 155 405
Devlne Ill 171 If 4:W

Handicap ..10 10 10 30

Totala 707 83 7H9 11319

CRACKER JACKS.Y 1st. 2d. 3d.Tot.
Hancock ...193 154 130 477
KriiBO ll 151 170 602

Isonanl ...144 113 162 4"1
Green 10 171 iv) Ml
Clayburn ...173 205 172 6u0

Totals 871 798 804 248
CL1U) MIN'L. SPRINGS.

2d. 3d.Tot.
Yager .... ..108 151 124 383
Englcr ... ..125 118 120 353
Dowltng .. ..121 163 120 403

Madden . ..127 113 142 412

Martensen .154 l: l:. 431

Handicap 68 68 68 204

Totals 703 770 713 2186

FARMERS' EXCHANGE.
1st. 2d. 8d.Tot.

pyike 2U5 1M5 1 "5
II. Chuse....l20 142 1K1 44J

"....137 l: 1 4
S"rd 1M 122 171 421)

McDonald ..Ull 4 176 K1

Totals 779 775 858 2418

BURNS' MENJBACK STORY

Agents of Detective k Corroborate
Part of Preacher'i Statement

About Frank Affidavit

HEARD CHIEF TALK OVER WIRE

ATLANTA, Oa.. Jan. 29.-- W. W. Rog
ers, a former policeman and later em-
ployed, by the Burns Detective agency
here In Its Investigation of the Leo M.
Frank murder case, testified for the
state today In the trial of Dan S. Lehon.
southern manager of the agency; C. C.
Tedder, an employe, and Arthur Thur- -
man, a lawyer, charged with procuring
false affidavits In connection woth the
case from Rev. C. B. Rsgsdale and R. L.
Barber.

Rogers testified that Lehon aent him
jto the homes of Ragsdalo and Barber on
the evening of the day they signed the
affidavits to tell them not to talk to
anybody unless It was a Burns' agent,
and to make tbe agent show a blue card
before talking. Rogers said he never had
heard Lehon talk to Ragsdale over the
telephone.

"Did you ever hear William J. Burns
talk to Ragsdale over the telephone?"
Solicitor Hugh Dorsey asked.

"Yes," replied the witness. "Burns
sent me to Ragsdale'a house to get
names of people o testify to his good
character. Ragsdale'a family turned me
away at the door. When I reported this
to Burns he called Ragsdale on the tele-
phone, but Ragsdale refused to talk."

Replying to questions of defense at-
torneys, Ragsdalo held to his direct
testimony that he had negotiated with
Thurman, Tedder and Lehon for the sign-
ing of the affidavit and had been told:
"There's 210,000 for you It thla thing goes
through."

Solicitor Dorsey Introduced In evidence
an affidavit by Tedder, signed after
RagadaJe had repudiated his affidavit
Tedder stated he knew nothing of the
affair until a few minutes before Rags-
dale and Barber signed the affidavits.
when he said he aaw the men la Thur-man- 's

office. Tedder's affidavit con-
tinued:

"l-at- the same day I ssw Lehon and
said: 'Well, I understand the preacher
made an affidavit,' to which Lehon re-
plied: 'Yea, Thurman got htm to come

' "through

five reate rrvee If.
A Generous Oflet. t Cut out this ad.,

enclose with S cents to Foley a Co.. Chi-
cago. 111., writing your name and address
plainly, and receive a free trial package
containing Foley's lloney and Tar Com-
pound, for coughs, colds and croup;
Foley Kidney Pills, for kidney and blad-
der compleints, backache, pains In Joints,
rheumatism; and Foley Cathartic Tab-
lets, a wholesome and thoroughly cleans-ha- g

cathartic try all three for I cents,
tbs cost of mailing. Sold by aU dealers.

Advertisement

If you have a "Sunshiny Room" let
people know about It In thla column of
Bee vVant Ada.

t line Uefeats Srbaefer.
GRRKN WAY. Wis.. Jan. -C llne de-

feated Schsefer 300 to 2Sl. In Billiard Play,
era' league miuch here Isst night st theKlks' club. Average slid IdKh run: Cllne,
U and IV; Schacfsr, 11 li--j aud 7.

Drawn
TM(ST

Tne oftitNAu
rvuv eeeN
that s mcn
eveKx for. istD.

or.
AIN'T SO

DR. ELIOT PAYORS

THE FOUNDATIONS

Harvard Professor Sayi Rockefeller
Donations Have Influence Over

Colleges and Universities

WORKMEN EAT TOO MUCH MEAT

NEW YORK, Jan. 29. Rockefel-
ler donations to educational Institu
tions have influenced tbe policies of
presidents of universities and col-

leges In many instances, but tbe in-

fluence bas always bees good, said
Charles W. Eliot, president emeritus
of Harvard university, today at the
federal industrial commission's in-

quiry into philanthropic foundations
and the causes of social unrest.

The donations to which be refer-
red were made by the general edu-
cation board. Dr. Eliot said. As an
Instance he cited John D. Rockefel-
ler's offer In 1908 to furnish .$1.-000,0- 00

to Harvard university if the
university would raise $875,000 ad-

ditional. . .

This was before Dr. Eliot, became a
member of the board of managers of
the general education board., The witness
said he applied to the elder Mr. Rocke-
feller for aid In the maintenance of new
buildings greeted for the medical school
of Harvard unlveralty4 Starr J. Murphy
of Mr. Rockefeller's personal staff made
an investigation ot tha buildings and the
financial condition of the university, the
witness said. Afterward Dr. Eliot called
upon John D. Rockefeller, jr., and was
told that Mr. Rockefeller, sr., was will-
ing to donate $1,000,000. conditional upon
the unlvcrMty'a raising $S75,000. Dr. Eliot
said he had not hoped to obtain as large
a sum.

Dr. Eliot said he was connected with
the general education board and other
philanthropic foundations established by
Andrew Carnegie and Mr. Rockefeller.
Ho thought the practice or Interlocking
the directorates of such foundations was
a good one.

He thought that the) general education
board had given $200,000,000 to education
since 1H02.

Stockholders In a corporation, Dr. Eliot
testifed, were not responsible for labor
conditions, he thought, unless their at-
tention was called forcibly to some par-
ticular wrong.

Dr. Eliot said he believed that legisla-
tion providing for uniform minimum wage
schedules and working hours wss a bad
thing. "Conditions are different Itf all In-

dustries," said he. "What would be good
for one body of workers would be bad
for snother."

One reason why workers found It so
hard to mske their wages go as far aa
they should. Dr. Eliot declared, was be-
cause they bought and ate too much
meat. 1

In no case where the General Education
board had made a donation, so far as
the witness knew, had the board In
vestigated the methods of a 'university,
college or school or Its curriculum. There
was only one condition attached to the
board's endowments; that condition was
that no part ot the money should be
spent In teaching theology. The board
made this condition. 'Dr. Elliot said, be
cause it did not care to be placed in the
light of assisting or supporting auy scot
or religion.

Dr. Eliot said he believed In organised
labor, but did not believe in the cloaed
shop. Personally he favored placing
labor representatives In boards of di
rectors.

WUer Tkaa f.everwmeat.
To be possessed ot $100,(KO.OOO as a

"grave misfortune," Dr. Eliot said. He
added that If he possessed that sum he
would try to get rid of it. He did not
believe, with Dr. John II. Holmes, that
the government could best turn the
money back to the poopie. Governments
are not always wise, he asserted, and
foundations ' such as the Rockefeller
foundations could best take care of the
money by giving the 'people education
and bettering their condition. He did not
think that the great foundations
menace. On the contrary, ha believed
that tbev ftrri at benefit la all mn.
kind. The Rockefeller boards and founda
tions, he thought, constituted the most
admirable system of benefitting human-
ity the world haa ever known.

In duatria! pesce can ever rome.i he
declared, ao long aa both labjr and
capital employ the "n.ethoda of fight"
they are using now. The panacea was
"Industrial democracy and publicity.'

MRS. IDA RODGERS IS

CHARGEDJVITH MURDER

NEW YORK, Jan. 2.-T- hs Bronx
county grand Jury today returned two
Indictments charging murder In the first
degree against Mrs. 1.1a, Snlffea Rogers,
who was known as the wife of Lorlys
Klion Rogtra. and alleging that she
poisoned her two babies.

for The Bee by
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CANAL CEREMONY POSTPONED

Exercises Will Be Held in July In-

stead of in Maroh, as Orig-

inally Planned.

PRESIDENT GOES TO THE COAST

WASHINGTON, Jsn. rmal an-
nouncement of the postponement of open-
ing ceremonies at the Pansma canal
front March until some time In July, was
made today by' Secretary Daniels after

cabinet meeting. In July the Atlantic
fleet will pass through the canal and all
of the other ceremonies planned by Presi-
dent Wilson's attendance will be held.
The report of Governor Goethals of
slldea in Culebra cut was given, by Mr.
Daniels as the reason for the postpone-
ment.

It was definitely announced tnat Presi-
dent Wilson expects to go to the

exposition In March. despite
the postponement of' the opening of the
canal and will make special trip to
Panama In July.

Unless an extra session of congress is
called the president plans to make
number of speeches on his return trip
east. It was said authoritatively at the
White House that there were now no
plania for an extra session.

Officials have every expectation that
the slides Will be comnletelv rem
by July.

Read The Bee'a "Business Chances"
and get into your own business.

German Crown
Prince Greets the
v. People of America
GENEVA, Switzerland (via Paris). Jan.

29. Crown Prince Frederick WHlllam of
Germany has sent to the local corre-
spondent of the Associated Press, In
sponse to request for statement on
the war, the following reply, dated "near
Verdun," January 22:

"You ask me to send message to the
American people. Being an officer and
no diplomat, have no right to do so,
but if you like will tell you three things.

"First Every single German and Aus-
trian is quite certain that we will come
out on top, and will give his last drop
of blood to this end.

"Second We are convinced that the
day will come when the people of Russia
and France will find out that they are
only doing the dirty work for England.

"Third We expect from America ab-

solutely fair play in all questions.
"These are my personal Ideas, but

good many of my countrymen feel the
same. Greetings. (Signed)

"WILHELM. Kron Prlnx."
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These Overcoats are
products from our

Kensington factories. They
are dress coats and fit su-

perbly. The are staple
and are such as will be worn
every season.

They come in blacks and
oxfords, in 44 and 46-inc- h

lengths, in both regular and
stouts. You cannot make a
better investment . for next

Suit
25 Medium Weight Suits in
young men's mod- - GJQ

20 Suits in Blue Serges
fancy patterns, 013
at PIU.UIv
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FRENCH REPORT

SEYERAL FIGHTS

Fairly Violent Artillery Engage-
ments at Few Points Only Fea-

ture of Day's News.

TWO SMALL INFANTRY FIGHTS

PARIS, Jan. 29. January 28 was a day
of comparative quiet along the battle line
In France, judging from the official an-
nouncement given out by the French war
office this afternoon. There were artil-
lery engagements, some of them fairly
violent at different places, and one or
two infantry encounters are mentioned.
Apparently long sections of the line,
showed no activity whatever. The state-
ment follows:

"The day of January 28 aaw nothing
more than local engagements, which re-
sulted favorably for us. In Belgium, in
the vicinity of Nieuport, our Infantry se-
cured a footing on Grande Dune, a lo-

cality which waa mentioned in the com-
munication of January 17. A German
aeroplane was brought down by our artil
lery fire.

"In the sections of Ypres, Lens and
Arras, yesterday there were artillery en-
gagements, which at times became fairly
violent. Several Infantry attacks were
undertaken, but at once driven back by
our fire. In the sections ot Solssons,
Cranne and Rhelma there is nothing to
report. Between Rheims and the Ar-gon-ne

yesterday saw artillery engage-
ments, but not of great intensity.

"It has been confirmed that the Ger-
man attack repulsed by us the night of
January 8 at Fontaine Madame cost
the Germans dearly.

"On the heights of the Meuse and , in
the Woevre yesterday waa quiet. In the
Vosges there were artillery engagements,
our cannon at several points silencing the
fire of German batteries and machine gun
detachments.

"We have everywhere consolidated the
positions occupied by ua January 27.".

Ottomans Destroy
Fifty Greek Towns

1XJNDON. Jan. 29. A dispatch to
Reuter'a Telegram company from Tlfllx.
the Russian army headquarters in Tran-Kar-

Caucasia, aays:
"Fifty Greek villages around lnV -

southern Trans-Caucasi- a, have been laid
In ruins by the Turks. The flight ot the
Greek Inhabitants was precipitate and
the women and children are said to havj
suffered Intensely from the cold
weather."
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Saturdays SPECIAL SALE
Fine Kensington Overcoats
Buy winter.

i Dress Overcoats . . V v.uv
hand-tailore- d

styles

winter.

Specials


